
1. Great news, Modere’s Black Friday deals are starting early! There are some 

exclusive holiday collections and amazing discounts that you do not want to 

miss! Respond with DEALS if you want to know more! 

2. In addition to a few collections featuring the NEW limited-edition Trim 

Blackberry, they’ve also got deals on holiday CellProof collections, and a Liquid 

BioCell 4 pack, with one of each formula! Reply LINK if you want to see all the 

deals! 

3. And don’t miss out on the extra gifts! When you spend $100, you get a FREE Carb 

Blocker, or spend $200, and get a FREE GO Variety Sample Pack. All the deals end 

Nov. 28 at 11:59 PM MT, or while supplies last, so don’t miss out! 

Modere.com/holiday 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

1. Ready for some holiday shopping? Modere’s Black Friday deals are live! They’ve 

got some seriously amazing deals on several exclusive holiday collections! So 

whether you’re buying for yourself or a loved one, you need to check these out! 

Reply DEALS if you want more info! 

2. New limited-edition Trim Blackberry, the Modere CellProof Total Skin System, the 

Liquid BioCell Holiday Collection and more! And, if you’re one of my new 

customers, you get an extra $10 your first order! {SM LINK} 

3. And you definitely want to order soon, so you don’t miss out on the free gifts 

with purchase! Spend $100 and you get a FREE Carb Blocker, or spend $200 and 

get a FREE GO Variety Sample Pack. Hurry, the deals end Nov. 28 at 11:59 MT or 

while supplies last!  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1. Modere’s Black Friday deals are here and I wanted you to be one of the first to 

know! There’s a NEW limited-edition Trim Blackberry, a collection featuring one 

of every product from the CellProof line, even a 5 pack of the must-have Body 

Butter, and so much more! Reply DEALS if you want more info! 

2. You can shop all the deals here, plus don’t miss out on the FREE gift with 

purchase! Spend $100 and you get a FREE Carb Blocker, or spend $200 and get a 

FREE GO Variety Sample Pack. But hurry, because the Black Friday deals end Nov. 

28 at 11:59 PM MT or while supplies last!  



3. And, if you’re still searching for the perfect gift for someone special, check out 

Modere’s Holiday Gift Guide! There are so many great ideas, and remember to 

get something for yourself too! {BLOG LINK} 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1. Are you ready for Modere’s Black Friday sale?!?! In case you missed it, here’s a 

link to the Black Friday Preview webinar, where you can get all the details on 

these amazing deals! {WEBINAR LINK} 

2. My top 3 must-haves are definitely: 

a. Trim Duo (NEW Trim Blackberry + Trim Vanilla) 

b. Modere CellProof Total Skin System (one of each CellProof product) 

c. Liquid BioCell Holiday Collection (one of each Liquid BioCell formula) 

Shop all the deals here: {SM LINK} 

3. I definitely recommend shopping early, because you don’t want to miss a free gift 

with purchase! If you spend $100, you get a FREE Carb Blocker, or if you spend 

$200, you get a FREE GO Variety Sample Pack! It all ends Nov. 28 at 11:59 PM MT 

or while supplies last, so hurry! 

 

 

 

 

 


